And whatevergetswet mustbe properlydried out, preferably
within 24to 48 hours,or the mould will simplyreturn,Haverkate
advises.For example,water damageto ceilingtiles may show as
waterstains.Making surethat tilesarechangedaftertheybecome
why that damageoccurredin the
wet, coupledwith addressing
he saYs.
firstpiace,is essential,

If somethingmore organizedis preferred,someworkplaces
havewalking groupsso participantscan get moving and enjoy a
littie sunshinemid-day."Employerscan alsoallow employeesto
modify their work hours so that they can havea longerlunch
classi'Down suggests.
hour in orderto accommodate
[an] exercise
"Theywouldthenwork laterto makeup the time,"shesays'
And that may not onlY be good for
worker health,but for employercostsas

"Youneedto estoblish
thot heolthond
sofetyison ongoingConcern,regordless
youworkin,"
of the type of environment

Shapeup
Clearly, paying attention to what
equipment is availableand ensuring
that systemsare in Proper working
order must be part of the mix to
ensureofficeenvironmentsareassafe
as possible.But attention is also
neededon the human side.
Even employeeswho recline in
paddedchairsin front of their desks
for much of the day arc at risk of
Inactivity,
injury, Ramphalsuggests.
suchas "sitting for a long period of
time or staticposturesin a chairthat's
not comfortable,"can producepain

well. The Public HealthAgencyof Canada
preventionis
(PHAC) reportsthat disease
healthcare
overall
reduce
to
way
the fastest
costs,andbusinessinvolvementin employeehealthprogramscan serveas a win all
thewayaround.
"The questionis no longerwhether
companiesshouidget into work sitewellnessprograms,but how bestto design,
implementand evaluatetheseprograms
for optimal results,"notes information
postedon PHAC'swebsite'
Ramphalis concernedthat a resource
crunch(both time and money)could cause
companiesto think twiceaboutinvestingin
oh&s programs,training and testing."It
basicallyall boils down to cost,really.And
thetime."
Haverkateis of the mind that if the budget is there,someform of annualenvironmentaltestingshouldbe done."To be able
to catchthingsearlyis much cheaperin the
long run than [to] let it brew for a number

of years,"he says.
are critical,
Trainingand awareness
OHSCoffersan orientaRamphalsuggests.
that maysidelinean emPloYee.
in addition
tion packageon officehazards.,
If much of the dayis sPentseated,
train
should
managers
office
which
on
procedures
says|udith Down, directorof the AlbertaCentrefor ActiveLiving to policiesand
avoidcan
be
injuries
in Edmonton,theremay be negativeeffectson body and health. staff.Much of the costresultingfrom worker
on how to
"Posturalproblemsand too much inactivitycanleadto backand ed "if you investthe moneyand train your employees
he
says.
safely]'
neckcomplaints,and repetitivemovementscan causeproblems work
Employeebuy-in is cruciaito reduceofficehazards,"from a
with wrists, handsand fingers,"Down says."Simplygettingup
managerialand leadershipstandpoint,"saysHowey of Toronto's
and movingaroundeveryhour canmakea big difference."
"You needto establishthat health
Enhancedactivityoverthe courseof the workdaymayalsohave OfficeWorkersCareerCentre.
of the type of enviregardless
concern,
an
ongoing
namelyby and safetyis
benefitsthat movebeyondthe physical,Down suggests,
improvingattentionand focus,particularlyin the afternoon. ronmentyouwork in," he recommends.
collecting
oh&s committees,
Measuressuchas establishing
"Many workersusecaffeine,snacksor chocolateto givethem a
and
hazards,
or
eliminate
reduce
to
how
on
suggestions
employee
is more effecboost,but going for a walk or doing somestretches
the
keep
can
safety
and
health
addressing
lunch-and-learnsessions
tivei' shesays."It getssomeenergyflowingi'
suggests.
be more active issueuppermostin the mindsof workers,Howey
Employerscando their part to help employees
What'sthe most effectivesolution to reinforcethe message
fulI lunch
their
and
at work by ensuringthey take regularbreaks
that amongworkplacepartiesin offices?"Wejust needto keepremindhour. It would be a good ideato impressupon employees
ing peoplel'hesays.
Down adds.
theseareopportunetimesfor a little get-up-and-go'
that
adopted
for
a
company
Ramphalreportshe onceworked
TrishaRichardsis a writerin Toronto,
a policythat no onebe at their desksduring breaksandlunch.
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